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fined :S7(X ; His license was suspend- -Soviet Russia to License; Suspension v
cured $20 In cash ; from, Carlson - a

4 v

punch , board.- - and. Jewelry- - valued , at
about $100 and from the home of Ha--

xen, a watqhjrevolveri and, other arti-
cles. ' Carlspa's .store jwas .held up a
couple of weeks ago.CHINESE0.000

MB ACEBANDITS

Bread.Cast'Upon :

j Thei Waters?. No,
It;Is;a;Turkey

, r "
V v- -

Halsey,' Nov. 28. R. M. Miller
sees prospects ; of a. - thankful
Tbanksgivine;''tf- - " ' '

' Miller heard a commotion, in his
chickenyard early, one morning and
Investigated. He found a fat year-"lin-g

turkey', among his birds!'
Neighbors do not clai rathe bird, so
Miller: is saving it for Thursday's
dinner. t Miller Is a .farmer and
chicken raiser living eight ' mDes
northeast of Hataey. i

Conceit Given f
4

,

, In Newark. N; J.,
Heard'by London

London. Nor. 28 Operators of
the Burndept company, wireless
engineers, heard ' an hour long
radio concert sent out - by "WJZ.
the Newark. N. J. broadcasting
station. Sunday night. - f
V Every-item- : ri the program was
clearly distinguished, including a
Chopin overture. This is the first
time an American wireless musical
program has ever been picked up
In Europe, -

The Burndept..-- operators also
heard nine amateurs. Including one
in Chicago," sending messages Into
the air.

FiQREIGNERS HELD

(Spfriai Cable td The Jmmtl and the Oiinco
Dally News)

, " f Copyright. 1921.)
'Pekinir. Nov. 28. Chinese brigandage

la; rapidly spreading from Honan Into
: Hnpeh province ? and bandits, now

totaling more than 20.000, are becom
ing a great menace despite the pro--
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tests of foreign ' diplomatic represen- -
ta fives and the "ultimatum that they

. will bold the Peking government re--
simnsibie for foreign life and property,

'.:!' . Fourteen - foreigners are still held
v: prisoners , by the brigands . and. while
' they are" peine-- .well treated, failure
. to effect ' their release is ; cautring
great aaxiety.... ' " "

. The chief of the brigands has sent
' a demand to General Wu Pei-F- u in
! "Peking that unless he hands over $1.-- 1

000.000. . bandits . will attack Wu
Pei-Ku- 's government forces. The note

';ito Wu Pei-F- u him that he
-- can choose his own battle ground for

And Court Fines Is
tSpeeV?6iralt

. ' . 1 , ,

Monday was 4 a. bad day for auto- -
Ists. Five . were haled . Into municipal
court to answer charges- of - excessive:
speeding on city streets. Not. con
tent., with . assessing fines, .when . he
found them guilty. Judge Ekwall sua
pendjed their' licenses for various per
iods.

Speeding on Sandy boulevard at a
rate of 40 miles an hour Friday night
cost R. H. Baker a iflne.of .'$15. j. He
lost his license for - IS days.' : Thef- - ar
resting officer testified that Baker
had passed - a . number of : other ' cars
during his wild dash.-- . . ' "

For driving on Foster road at 84
miles an hour H. L. Pearson
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's, sppndefet ' has - Juat returned from
f Journey in which he expected to reach

Hankow and during which he found
won several occasions that bandits had
k cut railway lines - and that - only by
'"strong military measures is traffic

,v being mairttatned.t. v t:, r
-- - Hescue by foreigners .of those being

held prisoners ia impossible, brigands
being too numerous, and this can be
accomplished only by--a strong milW
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AdoptfNewFona;
Government

(Special WIreles to TW Josrati and Chicaga
Daily Neva) ,

(Copynsht, 1922.) ' . ,
Berlin, Nov. 28. Russia will adopt a

completely new form of government at
the tenth, Pan-Russi- an soviet congress
opening on December 20, according to
Christian Bakovsky, president ;. of
Ukralnla, who passed through Berlin
Monday on his way to Lausanne,
Switzerland. Under the new plan each
state Russia proper, Ukrainla." White
Russian,- - the Caucasus,- - Georgia, Ar
menia and Aierbaidjan will have Its
own government and to a certain ex-
tent will be able to make its own. de-
cisions without first consulting, the
Moscow government. - i . ; i 4

The supreme soviet council which
will have., no permanent scat but will
divide Its time among the various re-
publics, will decide, all questions In-

volving . the interests of the whole
Russian - people. Each, year a - Pan-Russi- an

congress will be held, at which
the- political and economic policy of all
the states will be determined.

8 Schooners, With
Booze for Holidays,
'In Offing at N. Y,

New Tork, Nov. 28. (I. N. S.)
Eight schooners laden with: Honor
valued at $8,000,000. at bootleg- - prices.
are standing off the New Tork and
New Jersey coast today, waiting to be
unloaded by "fleet blockade runners.
which will try to land the contrabrand
wet cargo.

This is part of $10,000,000 shipments
of liquors from Great Britain, the Ba-
hamas and Miquelon island to satisfy
the American "holiday trade.

The "bootleg syndicate" has begun
to resent the trickery of the . whiskey
agents in the Bahamas, who were so
swamped with orders from the United
States that they began to substitute
fake wmskey. brandy and wines for the
real stuff. Orders are being withdrawn
from the Bahamas and placed In Scot
land. --

.

Oakland Wants to
.Stage Fair ia 1927

- -
i ; v.

Oakland, Cal., wants to hold a 1927
exposition for the entire Pacific Coast,
and wants Portland, through Mayor
Baker, to give it right of way for this
event," according to a telegram sent to
tne mayor by jrreaencK vining fisner.
Baker responded by wire that Portland
has not abandoned the. exposition idea.
and that a committee of all the civic
clubs is working on plans.'. "In any
event, says Mayor . Baker, he has . no
authority to give Portland "support to
any other city unless all the persons
Interested here have ' opportunity to
express themselves on the subject,

.. .. . r?'v T i '. v -

OREXCO TOTES IKPKOTEMyT
Orenco, Nov. 28. A special 10 mill

tax was voted Saturday 'by road 'dis
trict No. 61, Washington- - county, com-
prising the city of Orenco.. Six blocks
of the most Important streets, are be-
ing graveled and other roads repaired
In addition several blocks of new Side
walks are being laid.

- Anrrle ' Ashlain paid a - 810 - fine ' and
left-- , his atcense with' the court clerk
for- - five days after he-- ' had' admitted
speeding j on, Lombard street - at? 32
miles an .hour. . x-- 1 " -- 3

'v Christ Xoterler was . fined A $10 and
given a fiyeday; . suspension of v his
license . for 'speeding on Alblna, -- avenue

, Thursday. " ? .' .".'-- , -
George "Back" was " fined - 812.50 ' and

given i s 1 fiveday suspemsionv of k his
license. He ,was, arrested - Saturday
on Imbard street;' -- '' :r.;-- "

Arrests -- byv Motorcycle - .Patrolman
George - KeUeyv over the vweek --end to-

taled 48. Many, of those arrested were
speeding at about 40 - miles an hour,
police' reports ' stated, '

v . BOBBERS TrSIT TTAKHETT , ,

Warren, Nov S8. --Saturday. evenins;
during the school entertainment burg-
lars . entered the 'stores "

of V Porter
Loomis' and G.' Carlson ..and the home
of Ben Hazen. From Loomissfhey se

imm

and Uuo
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tary force.-- , The brigands are holding
v the foreigners as prisoners v. for, the
- f-- "purpose of demanding favorable

Silk
and

JjJ Cloth

Playing.
Now!

r. Unanimously voted by the
thousands. who' saw it on'
Saturday, and Sunday1 as

- infinitely the best of the
v "5" and of ,-- the .'season.

G. Doney, president of Willamette uni-
versity: Dr. H. D. Sheldon of th Uni
versity" of Oregon, and Dr. U. G. Du--
bach of the Oregon Agricultural col
lege are speakers. Schools through-
out the' county have closed for the
week. " -

. t ,- a i.

South America Has
Labor lOversupply

! In Most Eespects
... -

. Advice that i South . American coun
tries have, an oversupply of labor In
most lines of industry has been eceived

from American consular offices
in South America, by the foreign tradedepartment of the Chamber of Com- -
merce. This advice was received in
response to a query sent to the neigh-
boring continent. Scores of letters
have been written to the chamber and
many personal applications have been
made for information on opportunities
in Brazil, Argentine and other , coun-
tries. - An erroneous report has been
broadcast also that packing Industries
are sending many men to South Amer-
ica. These reports have been denied
by Swift ft Co. and Amrour.

Voters to Decide on
Special School Tax

The Dalles, Nov." 28. Voters of the
local school .district are .deciding to-

day whether, a special tax of $120,000
is to be granted the beard for carry-
ing ... on the work during the current
year and meeting a bonded indebted-
ness which. by spring will amount to
J6Q.0OO. ' The legal tax limitation this
year for the district would amount to
8100,000 and the hoard would raise this
by $20,000 in order that it could pay
eff the. bond obligations in three years
before, inaugurating the building pro-
gram thaX impends for 192a.

ORATORS TCf TRY OUT
".Willamette University, Salem, Nov.

28. Arthur '" Bonny, Roseburg. opened
the oratorical 1 season at Willamette
university, by. announcing that" Inter-cla- ss

tryouts will be held a 'week be-
fore Christmas. ' . ,

PBPI18 PUBLISH PAPER : '
Heisey. Nov, 28. "Yeslabv. Halsey

snelled-- backward, is the name', of the

Robertson, manager.

mm
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terms from the : government.
.Many missions have ' ordered, the

. ..withdrawal of workers
from Interior points, a move- which
is 'regarded as wise in view of exist'

- in conditions. ,

'Delay Is Allowed in
'Night Eider' Cases

- -

Medford, Nov. 28. The "night rider"
cases, set for the present terra of the

' circuit court at Jacksonville, were con
tinned until the February term by
Judge F. M. Calkine yesterday on mo

Ption of defense - attorneys, H. A; CA-
nady, O, O. Boggs an George Codding.
The state of present public opinion, as
a result of the recent election, was one

. of the reasons assigned for the request
for a delay.

MAHOXEY STILL. STOICAL
Valla Walla, Wash.. Nov. 28 U

P.) With less than three days to live.
James K. Mahoney has yet to give any
indication that his nerve is breaking.
The condemned wife-murder- er - is

.awaiting his execution Friday with
the same stoical calm that has charac-
terized his demeanor throughout the
months that he has spent behind the
bars.

MARION TKACHEBS MEET
Salem, No. 28. Nearly 400 teachers

have registered for the annual threa
day institute of Marion county teach- -

. lit irt iniL i "
"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD

AS-TOFtOWER"'-- .

t -- "V - Shows at 10:45, 12-50- ,; 2-5- 5, 5 :00; 7:05, 9:10
Prices 55c to $10 (more than 30 lower than in California

-- , . , - or the East). No seats reserved. ;:

' - There's Economy in Traveling-bg-Wat- er

FOR JgETAILED INFORMATION APPLY:
PORTLAND. 101 Third St., Cor. Stark-Phea- c Broadway S4S1
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A. Churchill, state superintendent of j pr. Louise J editor? Claries
public instruction: J. S. Landers, presl- - I Oourley, assoeiate editor, and. Wayne

I dent of Oregon Normal school; Pr, C

Youthfulness Bars
Girl From Stage

Of Local Theatre
Intervention of the state law in the

unwelcome form of. Dr. F. C. Kohs,
psychologist of the court of domestic
relations, has blighted prematurely the
aspirations of Frances Zimmerman,

Impersonator, who was forced
to close her engagement at the Hippo
drome theatre because she was under
age. Miss Zimmerman is ,a daughter
of the Rev. E. F. Zimmerman, No.
880 East Yamhill street. She has been
studying at a local dramatic school for
several years.-- ..." 'V"

Recentlv she i obtained an : engage
ment of one week through "Manager
--Bill" Ely of the Hippodrome. - After
the first perfbrmancs Saturday Dr.
Kohs refused to permit her to appear
again. She is very --mall for her age,
and to a casual observer seems hardly
10 years old. She was allowed to ap-
pear in the night performance Satur
day by special permission, but told
not to appear again-unt- il of age.

Girl Who Smashed
Many Hearts Taken

To School by Dad
- By United Pre)

Chicaga Nov. 28. Maxine Stressenr
renther. heiress, who left
an alleged trail of heart-broke- n nobles
in Europe, was brought back to Chi
cago Monday by her father,-- - Frank
Stressemreuther,-- millionaire Chicago
contractor, and promptly consigned to
the Latin- - school for-girls- . .' -

Maxine' s 10-p- ly romance, according
to-he- r own story, brought, here byrthe
cables, featured the following entries
on the European peerage :

One marquis, four counts, one comte.
four princes.

Prince Zerdechene. who told Maxine
he had reserved a pair of seats on the
Egyptian throne, one of which was
hers for the taking, proved to be
traveling salesman, already equipped
with one "princess," but Maxine In
sists the others were bonafide.

Says Klan Aims at
, Complete Control

Of Chicago Affairs
Chicago, Nov. 28. Charges that, the

Ku. Kiux Klan is already-- a feature in
Chicago's municipality and alms; at
ultimate control of all elective Offices,
were made Monday by Robert EL Shep- -
para, treasurer or tne American unity
league, in a statement announcing a
"campaign to awaken the community
to the peril of Ku Kluxlsm."

The klansmen have a ward and pre-
cinct organisation that is functioning
as any political machine, v Sheppard
asserted. "Each ward had two super- -
Visors' who are in general charge of all
the activities. Under them are the
precinct captains, and in the last elec-
tions there were few precincts with
out klan workers. "

Bertram G. Christie, said to have
piayed a prominent part In the klan's
victory In the Texas senatorial fight,
has been In Chicago for several months.penecttng the local klan machine.

Nations to Observe '

.World Peage Sunday
New Tork. Nflv na

tions,- - according to an announcementby the World Alliance for Interna-tional Friendship through theChurches, will ioin nex-- t month In oh.serving Christmas Sunday on the Sun-
day preceding as "World Beace Sun-
day. The movement was inaugurated
at- - the meeting- - of - the internationalcommittee of the World Alliance, held
lasi august m (jopennagen. in Amer-
ica the , Federal Council of Churches
is : cooperating with - the American
Branch of Worlds Alliance. The - ap-
peal to (he . churches of Europe to
take part in this observance is being
sent - out from London, signed by- - theArchbishop of Canterbury, internation
al president or tne-- alliance. The Kev.
William P. Merrill of New Tork, and
Chairman- of the American branch, issigning an appeal to "the ministers of
the United States to participate on one
of these dates by basins' their sermons
upon some phase .of. the .world peace
prootem. -

AN EVENING COURSE

SALESMANSHIP
Opening Session

J - Dec. 5, at 7:30
Fer - Ieformatloa Write, Phoae or

.:i Can 'St
. ' ; - "
Oregon Institute
of Technology

Sixth-- as tsyler Sts.; : Sals 871
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Drtra yam ear Into yoar"wB gaiaga
at sucbt and ba bona. v
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Redimade Bldg Co,
315 E. llthv
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TyiiE anvunimpbr thing, you might think
the selection , of catsup. ;

: ; I W

Mr - i " " - jT

Santa 1 Glaus: r

But sooner or later youll hanker for the "1
flavor youVe missed, ifyou haven't tasted KNIGHT'S. tThere s
nothing that wiU give your luncheons anddinners that master- -,

touchf flavoras wffl thelg
that has so ofteri been appil io KfJIGH'T. 5 . ; r

Of course there's a reason for au gooa tnings. f,onc hwj.;to
that- - the.tomatoesthat the Rogue River VaHey are the finest in
the world. So we built our modern, sanitary, catsup fatch,er;nht by
the t6mato,fields, where the fruit used freshrom thet vinesL zlat
way, no unnecessary handling and packing of the tomatoes is needed.
That's.hbwiwe retain the reel tpmatjp flavor. , v

-

c, k- -, rirn wmr BTocer! tomorrow morning, don't forget' to
f : x

Knowing' the diflSculties you have had in pleas-in- g

certain persons at Christmas time, we make

..Thirr m iTvtlnde a bottle of KNIGHT'S r All leading grocers have hV
the following timely suggestion :

Look over your gift list and see who writes.
Send to these worthy gentlemen and gentle-
women, an Eversharp or Wahl PEN-- or both
in the same design, if your heart, is full. We
guarantee exquisite satisfaction, for, between us '

' and the North Pole, there are no finer writing
instruments .than EVERSHABP and Wahl Pen.
Eversharp has the exclusive rifled tip that grips j '

the lead. Wahl Pen has the sensationally-ne- w

..
all-met- al barrel jthat cannot crack or split. ;

" '

Look again ?ovec - your gift list and give a
Wahl PeN to every one to whom you gave an
Eversharp last year. Both are made in gold
or silver, in the same beautiful designs, and '
match perfectly. ..You can choose from 90 styles
of Wahl Pens. Any dealer can supply velvet-line- d

'GIFT BOXES in which Eversharp and '
,

Wahl Pen can be presented singly, or together,
as writing sets.

See them at your dealer's to-da- y.

. Made In U. S. A. by The Wahl Company, Chicago . .

'S '"Wwi"1' f )
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Gifts ofperfect writing
. 25
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